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Decis10n No •. It(. r:-~- ~ 

BEFORE 'I'E:E RAILROAD CQl!MISSION OF THE sU~ OF CALIFORNIA 

1 
In the matter of application of ) 
Southern Pacific Company tor an ) 
order authorizing the relocation ) 
and reconstruction ot the main 1 
track of its Clovis Branoh in, ) 
along and across Tulare' street ) 
and orossing 6th, .7th, 8th and ) 
9th streets, in the City or ) 
Fresno, County of Fresno, state ) 
Of California.. ) 

) 

R. W. Hobbs, tor Applicant. 

L. A. Butts, C1tyAttorneY, tor the, 
City o't Fresno. 

Theodore M. stuart, tor the East Fresno 
Citizens Association. 

BY 'mE COMMISSI ~'>i[: 

OPINION' ....... -.. ........... --~ 

'rhis is an application ot SOuthern Pacit10 COmpany tor 

per.miss1on to relocate a portion of its Clovis Branch, suoh :re-

looation involving the crossings ot Tulare street, Sixth, Seventh, 

Eighth and Ninth Streets" all 1n the City o't F:r'es:c.o. A. public 

hearing was held by Examiner Gsnnon at Fresno on February 29th', 

1928. 

~t the present time the Clovis B~ch, between a point 

near Sixth street and a point 1n the vici~ity ot Ninth street, is 

constructed along the center line ot Tulare street, this having 

been the original line, which was built at 8. time when TUlare street 

w~s an untmportant County Road outside the c1tyl~1ts. ~e grade 
" 

ot the track is some two or three teet above the surtaoe,ot the 

street and because or this obstruction, Tulare street is traveled 
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onlY' on the northerly halt. It is proposed to reconstruct the track , 

along the southerly side or Tulare Street, the center line o~ the 

track to be located·, eleven teet trom the southerlY' property l1ne. 

Within the limits or the pro,osed relocation ot tbis track, TUlare 

street is intersected at right-angles bY' Sixth, Seventh, Eighth end 

Ninth Streets end to oarry out this :1mprovement it Will be necessary 

to relocate the grade crossings along the track. 

No :!'ranehise has been secured :t":!:'oc. the o:tty but the work 

is undertaken at the request ot the City Council. A representative 

or the city appeared at the hearing and ortered.no objection to the 

~anting ot this application, this representative stating that the 

city desired that Southern Pacifie Company either lower its traok 
" ' to the level or the street in the eX1sting location or remove it 

to the side or the street, as the city wanted to Widen the roadway 

1~ Tulare street. 

The East Fresno Citizens Association, through its tlttorney, 

protested the granting or the application but the objection ot this 

asso'ciat1on is', in general, a desire to remove the track entirely 

~m TUlare Street, it oe1ng their contention that the presence o~ 

any railroad track at ,or in this vicinity is unnecessary and is a 

detrtment to adjacent p%Operty. It was stated thatet the present 

t1me there is a possibility ot a suit in the SUperior Court to de-. 
termine whether or not Southern Pacific Company has any right.what-

ever to maintai~ a track in this street, the track hav~ been eon~ 

structed without a tranohise trom the County under the general au-

thority granted in :the Civil COde and protes.tant requests that tll1s 

CotXmiss1on withhold determination ct this applica.tion tmt11 the out-:-

come ot this suit is learned. 

Tlle :proceeding now bet'ore the Colmllission concel"ll3 only-the 
, . 

c%Oss1ngs with public thoroughtares and the question as to whether or 

not a railroad should be operated in this VicinitY' is not within tho' 

soope ot this dec1s1on. It is custO:lary' tor the Com.1ssion,. betore 



acting upon ap~11cation$ to construct tracks across city streets 

or roads, to require a tranchise ~rom the ~o11t1eal subdiv1sion . . 
having jurisdiction over the street or.road concerned. but the 

pu-~ose o~ this tranchise reqUirement being mere~y as eV1denee ot 

the consent of the loeal governing bod1 to the proposed construc-

tion, and evidence of such consent hav1:l.g been introduced otllerw1se 

in this prooeed1:c.g, we do not believe that, tor the p'Ul"poses ot 

this COmmission, ~ ~ra:lch1se ~roI:l. the city is necess8.l7~ 

The removal ot the track :!"rom. the cen ter o~ the street 

to a location near the southerly property line Will, to a oerta1n 

extent, 1ncrease the hazard to vehicles approaching the cross1~ on 

the in.tersecting streets tx-OI!l. the' south. 'l'here are bUildings, trees 

end renees located along or in close pro:am ty to the southerly pro-

~ert7 line ot Tulare Street and with the track but eteven teet tram 

th1s property line, it is possible that a vehicle would be toul ot 

the track betore the driver would have 'an opportunity to see a train 

approaching trom either direction, while 1n its present location, 

thirty-three ~eet trom the property ~ine,;dr1vers or vehicles have 

a l:>etter opportunity to look up end down the track berore driV1ng ... 
on the crossing. 

A;p!>licant submitted eXb.1'b1 ts showing the e:mount ot ve-

hieular traffic' over the several oross1ngs, a su:m.m.ary ,~t :thes,e. 

exhibits being as tollows: 

TR.L'tl'FIC DURING 14-HOUR PERIOD. 
. .0:00 .A..M. to 8:06 P.M •.. 

Pedestrians 
8lld 

Aut omo'b 1les 
and 

Bieycles Trucks Misoellaneous 

Sixth Street 
Seventh st%"oet 
Eighth street 
TUlare street 

283 
236 
259 

59 

435-
2lS· 
159 

1,6S0 

Note: Ninth street and Tulare Street 
TraffiC use common erossing with 
track in present location. 
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under the present schedules, the applicant operates two 

trains each wa:y de.1ly Over the crossings, the speed ot these tra1n3 

being restrioted to eight miles per hour. In view ot the tact that' 

the view wUl be impaired at the crossings ot Sixth, Seventh, Eighth 

and Ninth Streets, and that the volume ot traffi0 which will have 

occasion ~o use Tulare Street is substanti~, we believe that spec-

ial protection should 'be provided at each 0"/ the :t1ve erossines~ 

It appears that Tulare Street is an arterial thoroughtare 

in the City or Fresno end at the hearing the represent~tive of the 

01 ty stated that the 01 ty wolild be willing to ereot arter1al stop 

signs at the intersections or Sixth, Seventh, Eishth and Ninth streets 

with Tulare street. It this is done and the regulation entoroed, it 
" is believed that sufficient special protection will have been attorded 

at these tour crossings. the crossing with Tulare Street should, 

however, be protected '111 th an automatic tlagm.an. 

ORDER --...,. ....... 

southern Pacific Com:pWlY, a corpo::e.t1on, tUed the above 

~ntitled application with this Co~$sion, asking tor authority to 

const~et a =ain branch line track at grade across Tulare, Sixth, 

Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Streets, 1:1 the City ot Fresno, County ot 

Fresno, State of Calitorn1a, as hereinafter set torth. A public 

hearing having been held, the Commission being a~prised or the tacts, 

the matter being under submission end ready tor decision; theretore, 

I'!' IS rmm:BY ORDERED that !)erm1ss1on and au.thor1 ty be and 

it is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Com~any to construet a ma~ 

branch line track at grade across Ttllare, Sixth, SeVenth, .E1ghth and 

N~th streets in the City ot Fresno, County or Fresno ~ state of 

California, at the locations here1natter particularly described and 

as shown by the map (Exhibit 21 attached.to the application. 
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DesCription ~ Crossings 

C~CING at tae ~tersection ot the southerly 
property line ot Tulare Street and the westerly pro-
perty line or Sixth Street, City ot Fresno, county ot 
Fresno, State ot California, as ShOWll on tb.e.t certain 
map entitled "Alta Vista T.ract~, t1led tor record on 
Page 5, Volume 7, Record ot Surveys on November 14, 
19l1,Fresno County Records.' ' 

Thence along the westerly property line ot Sixth 
Street southerly a distance ot 6.81 teet to pOint or 
beginning ot the center line ot proposed main track to 
be described. Thence along a curve to the right or 
1432.47 teet radius, and tangent to said curve at the 
point ot 'beginning bears North one degree torty-tOUl" 
and'one-rourth m1nu.tes east, an are distanoe ot'214.S 
teet to point or end ot curve. Thence south eighty-nine 
degrees torty and one-tourth ~nutes East, a distanee o~ 
1l92.9 teet to point or oeg~ing or curve. ThenDO on a 
curve to the lett or 5729.60 teet radiUS, an arc dis-
tance or 30.0 teet to point ot compound curve. Thence 
along a curve to the lett ot 2864.82 teet radius, the 
tangent to which boars south eighty-nine degrees titty-
eight and one-tourth minutes East, an arc distance o"r 
30.0 teet to point ot compound curve. Thenee alo:o.g eo 
curve to the lett ot 1909.91 teet radiUS, the tangent to 
which bears North eighty-nine degrees twenty-tive and 
three-tonrths mdnutes East, an arc distance ot 30.0 teet 
to point ot compound curve. Thence along e. curve to the 
left ot l432.47 teet radiUS. The te.neent to which bears 
North eighty~e1ght degrees thirty-one and three-tourths 
minutes East, an arc distance ot 30.0 teet to point ot 
comp'ound curve. Thence along a curve to the lett or 
1146.01 teet radiUS, the tangent to Which bears North 
eighty-seven degrees nineteen and three-tourths minutes 
East, an arc distanco ot 30.0 teet to point ot compound 
curve. Thence On a curve to the lett ot 955.04 teet radius 
the tange:c. t to which bears North eigh·ty-tive degrees torty-
nine and. three-fourths minutes East, an are diste.nee ot 
286.5 teet to end ot center line ot proposed main track in 
Tulare street. 

said last mentioned point being the intersection or 
the oenter line ot the proposed main track with the north-
erly property line ot TUlare Street at a distance ot 229.6 
teet, more or less, easterly along the northerly property 
line ot Tulare Street trom the 1ntersection ot the north-
erly property line ot Tulare street and the easterly pro-
perty line'ot Ninth Street produced northerly~ '. 

The above eross1llgs shall oe identitied as tollows: 

Tulare street Cross:t:e.g No. J3S-208.S 
Sixth street " " ES-20~4 
Seventh Street " ~ BS-208~S -
Eighth street " " BS-208~6 -
Ninth street " " BS-20S~,7 -, 
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Said crossings to be constructed subject to the tollow-

inS conditions, namely: 

(1) . ~e entire expense ot constructing the cross1:c.gs, 

together with the cost ot their maintenanoe thereatter in good 

and tirst-class condition tor the sate and convenient use ot the 
~i I .. 

~ublie~ s~ll be borne by applicant. 

(2) said crossings shall be constructed equal or BU-. 
perior to type Shown as Standard No.3, in General Order No. 72, 

or this COmmission, and Shall be constructed without superelevat10n . 
and ot a width to contorm to those :portions ot: said streets now 

gl:'aded, with the tops or rails, tlush with !the roadway' and With 
•• <I I ~. ,. . 

grades ot approach not exceeding two (2) per cent; shall be pro-

tected by suitable crossing signs and Shall 1n every way be made 

sate tor the passage thereover or vehicles and other road trat.r1e. 

(3) An automati0 tlagmen. sbe.ll be installed end m.e.1n-

tainecl tor the protection ot the crossing ot'Tulare Street. Said 

automatic tlagman Shall be or a type designated as Standard No.3. 
in General Order No. 75 ot this Commission. The cost ot installing 

end :m.e.1nta1n1ng said tle.s;ctu'l shail be borne bY. applioant. 

(4) .Arterial stop s1gns shall 'be ereeted on the :J)ut.herly 

side ot the crossings ot Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Streets. 

(5) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereatter~ 
. ,. 

notity th1sCommission, in writing, ot the completion ot the in-

stallation o't said crossings. 
(6) It said crossings shell not have been installed 

,. , . 
Within one year trom the date ot this order, the authorization 

here1n gr~ted shall then la~se and become VOid, unless turther 

time is grented. 'by subsequent ord.er. 

(7) The Commiss10n reserveS" the right to make such tur-

:ther orders relative to. the location, constX"llct1on, operation, 

main:tene.nc& and protect-ion ot said. eross1J:lgs as to 1 t '11JIJ.y seem 
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right and proper, and to revoke its per.m1ssion it, in its judg-

ment, the public convenience and necessity demand such action. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettect1ve 
on the date hereot. 

Calitornia, this .,....~ day 


